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usual there will bo several
day afternoon teas today, at ono

of "which Mi3 Margaret Mc-Clur- o

vrill cntertaiu a few of

quito informally. Two largo
fill tomorrow afternoon, one

homo of Dean and Mrs. Samuel

at which Mrs. Colladay vrill

a largo number of friends, and
at tho McCornick homo to bo

Ixouor of Mi&s Rohorta
talented lecturer on tho

mothod. The sumo afternoon
will entertain the Ladies'

Bridge club at her quarters atIS Numerous dinucrs arc

for the latter part of tho week,

thorn ono for Saturday evening,

Miss Afton Young will

Miss Addio Cannon and her
Among; tho events planned for

"are a scries of afternoon and

ovents at the Staullcr homo in
apartmont. Mrs. Stauffcr

Gcorgo W. Reed will
bridgo toa$ on Thursday and

afternoons, and both cveuljigs
Mrs. Stauffer and Mr. and Mrs.

cntertaiu
panics.

at

f

elaborate

'TPHOSE cunniug littlo vanity boxes,
A or vanity b3a, whichever you

happen to havo as your newest gift,
rre not by any moans tho name as the
oldrr-fashtono- d impedimenta with
which tho bollen of the evening were
wont to steal quiotly .vn-a- aud
minister a dose of powder to a shiny
oc in secret and alone. Oh dear, no!

They aro meant as much for show as
'or real uao. Nor aro they lo bn
lt n uudor a bnshel or auy other place,

Tiuiq was when, if a girl really used
powder, it; was thought quito the

thine; for her to porvnrioatc a

bit about it, aud as for rougo no one
uist know of such a thin;;. Thoso

day a havo gouc by, ajid now
i'js in tho matter o makeup may be

: id to be quite the thing. It is
J s at all unusual to sco a beauty
tract from her vanity bo:: a powdur
i'. iff, a rouge ebamoia aud a lip rouge
tick and go to work by means of the
u mirror to put herself iu order,
i't as she stands or sits, and without
enous interruption to tho couvcrsa-"io-

in hand. Tho mirrors are what
lot' girla call 'davlinjr." They give
' full view of the subject in miuiaturc,
'living iu ovcry little point of good

I i.Kiks aud showing just whero n
"touch" would do tho most good.

They aro sowed last to the bag or
jox, aa tho case may be, to which all
he other attachments are adjuccut.

IB They form quite the most accessary
part of tho smart wardrobe.

t

rvMC of tho really clever affairs of
the past week was the theater

part and dauee given by Kogcr Pow-t- o

a compauy of his friends Thurs-
day. Tho theater party was given
at the 'Empress, with a daucc aud
sapper later at the Powers boa-- 1

;jitablo home, Liugcrlougor. Tho
nnnal-miudc- d host had dcviBcd
:i programme for the pleasure of bia
quests, which provided uuw and nu-rie- d

fcaturos, and insured consider-
ate moro fun thuu that usually seen on
tho atnge. ITcadiug it as ''one great,

I rand, glorious bill of life and color,'
Ir. Powers prcscutcd to his gucsta

The following attractions:
"Some High Steniiors"

HALL. & SWA.VI5U
?r their dancing

Room."
klt. "Kuu In a Dal!

Mons. ALT515RTI .M'COKKlCIv
and his polar beam.

Thm clover actrose
J A XL DARLIXG & CO.,

Presenting the grout heart action nfciv,
"nXXING

Cast:
A HUSBAXD."

Da..;iio Kimball V morry widow
Bo j Mclntyre n unsettled man with

unsealed ldwi.
J,itV Darling A settlement worker

Any pink ten.

Mcir. THOMAS
Present

unci M'lXTTRB (Will)

"The Dance of tho Clouds."
Ta er "Dor" Rooklidgo. "Den"Cari.ck, "Gen"' Savage. Clouds Ait

k

Tlbby. Will Calu. Lft. Sullivan.
Scenery painted by Edmond Kearna of

Salt Lake.
"Long Distance Jumper"
MliiS MARY WALL.

Xew Torlc to Suit Lake before your very
eyes.

MISS GLADYS"? A VAOE,
"Queen of the Slack Wire."

POWERS' EMPRESS-SCOP- E PIC- -
TERES.

Margurot Walker. Marcnrct McClurc,
Margaret "Melntyre, Xorlnne ThumpHun.
Man;arct Stewart, Sybil Walker, Luetic
Chirk.

Every move a picture.

Strong: Men With Stronr Anrui.
MESSRS. KJMBALL. PERK1XS. THOM-

AS. .lOXES. UOY1ER. WISE,
YEATS and WILLIAMS.

THE pretty custom of carrying
to an ovcuiug affair is

growing iu favor rather than decroas- -

iur. But, tho styles arc chaugiug.
Instead of ihc bouquet of loose ilow-er- s

held iu the arms aud soon to be
trampled under foot to the discomfort
of everyouc, there aro numerous ways
of setting the beautiful effect of the
Uowcrs with moro ciso aud loss dan-
ger of destruction. One of the most
original youn matrous iu Ogdcn has
designed a method of her owu which
i.s wonderfully bewitchiug and effect-
ive. Sho was seen at a rcceut atl'air
with a liny light basket entirely con-

cealed by fldwers peudant from ono
dimpled elbow. The flowers were gor-
geous a flairs which kept their fra-
grance and their .beauty long after
other bouquets wcro trampled ou the
floor beneath the feet of the dancers.

HIS friends here both iu town and
at Tort Douglas enjoyed a brief

M'sit with Captain James Petty,
now a major of Philippine scouls, duri-
ng; the past week, when he was on
his way to San Francisco to sail to-- :

morrow for his now station. Major
Petty ft a fow weeks ago with Mrs.
Petty for Washington, D. C, whero
the latter will remain for a visit with
friends at present. TIo will enjoy his
trip across the Pacific in company with
Captain George E. Pond, a brother
officer, who is now iu the transporta- -

tiou department and who will go as
qiiartcrmastor on the Logan to tho
Philippines. Both tho oflicers havo
been with the Twentieth since they
entered tho army.

'

THE holiday spirit bogins to wane
definitely with the depart-

ure for school and collogo of tho
young people, whoso merriment has
added so much to the morry holiday
time. Within tho next few days all
tho youngstors who havo been at home
will bo gone. Mis Margaret McTn-tvr- c.

Mias Sybil Walker. Miss Ascneth
t'ouau and Mi?e drii'nue King vtill
all lra-- loJa; , thr two first named

for Miss licunett's school, Miss Cowau
for .Perry hall aud Miss Kiug for St.
Mary's school in Kuoxvillo. Puseoll
Woodruff and his sister, Adelaide, left
yesterday for tho east. Lloyd aud
Ellis Wcntcr will go today, the one
to Exeter and the other to Culver.
Waruer Morrison has already left for
Andover. JJobcrt Lynch has returned
to Notre Dame, lfoger Powers has
gone back to Ann Arbor. Edmund
and Thomas Kcarns leave todaj for
tho west to continue ou at Santa Clara
college. Bo3'tl Park has returned to
continue his freshman year at Ann
Arbor. Miss Charlotte Bothwcll and
Miss Mary Boguo both reluru to Stan-
ford within a few days. David Keith
has gone back to Thornc.

e

M. TT. KERVIN entertained aMRS. of her friends most delight-
fully yesterday at a lunchcou at tho
Hotel Utah in complimont to Mrs.
.Tames Finlen of Butte, who has been
hero visiting her parents. Tho table
was laid ju tho maiu dining room and
was bright with quantities of pink car-

nations and ferns. The guests besides
Mrs. Pinion wcro Mrs. Thomas Kcarns,
Mrs. William MeCaskcll, Mrs. James
Ivors, Mrs. L. C. L'obinson, Mrs. T'ob-or- t

Gould Smith aud Mrs. Nicholas.
to

IT may certainly be staiod without
fear of coutradiction that it was

tho merriest New Tear if not tho hap-
piest bait Lake hao ever known. The
scene at the TJotcl Utah iu the grill
room was one of special brilliance, and
ono snch as ha never before boon seen
in tho city. The many gayly lighted
tables, tho magnificently gowned wom-
en, tno fragi-ance- , tho flowers and the
mnsic entirely aside from the bubbling
fluids which went to enliven tho wholo
were of at least more than pjissing

The Ogden coterie, com-- 1

posed of r. aud Mrs. Charles Hollings-- 1

worth, Mr. and Mr. Ralph K Hoag.
Dr. and Mr v . r,. rv.L-jir-lc, Mr. and,

Mrs. Elwood Matsou and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Brown had a central table which
was gorgeously decked to show their
loyalty to their homo town. Among tho
parties was one consisting of Judge and
Mrs. W. II. King, Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Foster, Misses Treno Hanson aud Kathe-rin- e

Owens and Messrs. J. E. Cawloy
and E. II. Buck of Chicago.

MISS LUCILE KEID, the elder
of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-Ha-

Kcid, entertained a dozen of her
youngjgirl frioud3 yesterday at a beau-
tifully appointed luncheon at her homo
on Harvard avenue. The loug tablo was
gay with tho red and green colors of
tho Christmas holidays, and all sorts of
holiday favors wcro used. The guests
were Miss Helen Kcarns, Mibs Holcu
Sheets, Miss Mary .Lynch, Miss Tsabol
Bacon, Miss Katherino Whitney, Missj
Frances Kuo.v, Miss Margaret 6'Bricu,
Misa Dorothy Spencer. Miss Katbcrinc
Spencer aud Miss Naomi Hoffman.

fl Cf

ONLY a month remains for the gay
for Lent comes unusual-

ly early this year and before tho first
week in February is ended the '''pomp
and vanity of this wicked world" will
have departed to a discreet distance
till after Easter. The time interven-
ing will bo very ga". however, as
there aro innumerable affairs planned
for the nc.vt fow weeks, chief among
which aro several danciug affairs to
be given at tho Hotel Utah, and ouo
or two homo receptions in some of tho
beautiful homes of the city, which aro
etill "up in tho air" as lo prepara-
tions. Then hero will be the usual
round of afternoon affairs and tho reg-
ulation good theatrical productions due
at this season, which will bo sufficient
to contcut tho "pomp nnd vanity'' till
a later time.

WILLIAM J. KELLY, lauding
thf ' olonial. entertained

at u d r Th'j:-I:- r i- rr"g at iiJ

Hotel Utah in complimont to Edmund
Hid Thomaa Koarna and David Keith,
Ir., who havo been spending their hol-

idays at home. Tho other guests ot
tho cveuing wcro Miss Florcuco

of Ogden. Miss Margaret Col-

lins, Katherino Jacobsou, Edna Shop-ard- ,

Dr. Gp.lligan, S. A. Maginnis ami
E. J. Kelly. Mr. Kelly has been a
guest at numorous affairs given by
tho j'oung people during tho past fort-
night.

AND MRS! SIDNEY A.MA.TOTJ
arrived iu Sau Fran-

cisco last Mouday. aud arc at the
Fairmont hotel for tho time of their
stay there, which will extend over the
nest two years. They went west by
the Santa Fe, which is tho reiujou Salt
La Item had uo visit from Mr?. Cloman,
always an cxtromcly popular visitor

jberc.
j

WILLIAM . S1IAKP enter-- tMKS. about thirty frieuds yes- -

terday at an olaborato luucheon at the
Alta club in honor of her sister. Mrs.

(Thomaa R. Davis of West Virginia,
jwho is here for a visit, with the Hark-!ues- s

family. The loug oval table was
(laid iD the gold room ami was adorned
Jwith quantities "of Americau lienutios.
land candles, shaded in fhe same hue,
! were used to light the whole.

'
I

THE dancing events of tho past
. have bceu numerous enough
jand delightful ouough to content every
separate sot iu tho town. Nuarly all

jthe younir peoplo who have homes large
.enough havo had r.ome sort of a danc-iu- g

party during the holidays. Due of
I these not recorded was that of Tues-ida-

evening at the A. II. Warreu
j home, at which Miss Anna Warren cu-- '

fortained thirty of her school friends,
jit was in respects a most delightful
affair, dancing programmes of unusual'

(beauty, excellent music, a suppor mid
'all thai goes toward making perfection
jin such an entertaiumcnt being pro-- j

vided for the voung people.. . ,
I

TTiE coming nf President .1. H. T.
, of O'rinnell college,' Iowa,
accompauied by Mrs. Main, tho early

part of the week, Was tho occafl
many delightful social affairs Xthe former students of that
President and Mrn. Main cr3 j

of Mr. aud Mrs. V. j. Burrcthjl
gathering of all tho termer biM
tho college was held at jU,
home Monday evening, a
.reminiscent talk by Prcf. MajH
Jonos. one of the early graduiff
Qriuuell. was much cujojed, aA
fiuo musical numbers were' gj9
Miss lvosalie Itolberg, formerly
fessor of music in the col'pge, a
by Miss Mildred Jonej. The fjl
evening, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Gr9
grnduates of Grlunell, cnter'ainS
dinner for President anj Mrj.M
and M'r. Barrotte entertained a fefl
nes aseocintes at a luncheon im
of Prosident Main at the Alta r.M
day. President and Mrs. MaiufB
a tour of the west, hasiug conjl
from Denver. wentThey to V
geles, where tln-- vill iit fB
Later, they will go to -- in
aud uorlh to Seattle nud honip oV
Northern Pai-ifiv- . i-f-l

I DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S 1

I HLOriental Cream I

I Pfev OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

I Ef'fP n IndkpeiKvMc and Delightful 1

H i
Toilet Requisite J

mm or f' j

IMl WZFS8 i A dally necessity for the Indt' toiHt J
Mm fcSl frGT1 ' whether at homo or while tnvclitur. It m

MMt KiJKi M v101 protects tho skin from injurious effects m
Mmt of the elements, pivea a wonderfully cf-- c
Mm EHi lt5r?,,A" trt!L ' frrtlvo beauty to the complexion. It 1 a f
Mm BjCT SBX r?XS KuH1 perfect y Toilet Cream and pos- - f
Mm M rTwrrKriDrttmsWncf5 IUw,X w,Jl ,n?t-.caflei- . or c,nc?,ura5l Imm mf&st- MtBuKREfwtTsOr-ei- s roth of nil
mm B5.1' w I,"LLi' - puard agamtii when ectecUng a toilet pr"- -
MM parauon. When danciiuc. bowling or oth- -

5klB 11 pravinu a ;TO ?!QHISI1 SeSJSaSS"18 I
mm ft ""iZ&ftSsJSttV9- - Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been 1
Mm 1 VSisl JggSSi:. i highly recommended by physicians, aet-- I
Mm 1 Nvrtj s5svirrxcr3 V70 4t rcsss. singers and women of fashion for 1
Mm 8 vs t ' fiji a over half a century and cannot be sur- - 1

I iff TiV parsedwhen preparing for dally or even- -
ii t

1 Gouraud's Oriental Cream curec Skin 1
mm 3 PIseases and relicvoB Sunburn Removes Tan. Pimple, Blarkheade, "Moth
mm A Pai hes Rish Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, civlns 1
mm f a dell-atei- tl-- ar and refined complexion whlr wery woman desires, B
mm I -- o 11 lor talc by Druggisla and Fancy Goods Dealers. V

LOUISE LEE'S NEW FA

REDUCING SYSTEM

rn FAT, FAT, t4
HOW WE ALL HATE IT; WHA

LOATHSOME SIGHT IT IS.

LET ME HELP YOU GET KID 0F
V itl. my new r; tcm for reducms fat ' 'V'9" w

w
which Is Bimple, iiarmle and natura. U a
whereby you can reduce tho iiuniht. uf r
and retain that weight. Fat ndd ytut ' w

st-- aa cuees UlneM, a rid youraeK u. i;'-ri- lt add benuty. youth, health and wppi'-f- c IfI was fat and experienced all th. Ul

people. I rrfduccd myself thirty pounds -
Person. Nothing would Induce in i" a?!1" L ,
that load of adipose. St-n- for my frc- - ,J'7tlr j,
oonquer fat and begin at nn'.e to iiituc

Utah Savings & Trust Building.
After of Salfc Lake City, Utah. J

h

Weddings and
Engagements

Cards have Lt-e- recei rd
Lake friends fn,- Hip i jarriaje
Pollock aud Miss- - Dnnir tl. v.h"

gagemont was annoum-v- T&

unc exclusively three v.r"1' rt"(
wodding; cards are i l. iha'
aunt, Mrs. John Albeit Jonustotj
ing frieuds to tho mar'-ia-e

uiecc, M.is Marie Ilonira D nmi
Janx's A, PoUu. K. ( adi'i
lake place next I'urd.a-- - ..ffprs
o:30 in tho Chun-1- . t An

Oarvaua, near Lu A oi1i .

ding trip through tije vtati v. ill
and Mr. Pollock aud 'is ur.de ft

a? home .after .Man-- 1 at 27o!i

foutaiue avenue in tbTj

purchased
'

a fow veais ago bv yf

lock.

Mr. and Mi-- . .John li. Hi;.t
West First South, at noun e tl
gagemeut of their iia ghtei, V

(Continued on Page Twefvdi
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Health and Beauty Bints 1

V.Y MRS. MA 15 .MARTV.V. V
I a,

Miss 11. K. ; The worry and bother ofwearing hair-net- s and veils to make the
hair, stay up and conneal that dull,"strippy." unkempt appearance you speak
of could be o;.slly avoided if yon wouldatop ehampoolnp with aoap. The "free"alkali In soap Irritates tho scalp, makes
tho hair streaked, dull, coarse and brittle.Shampoo with st tcaspoonful of canthrojc
dissolved In a cup of hot water and vour
hair will always be Hunt. Huffy and easy
to do up, besides looking decidedly neat.
Thin shampoo lathein abundantly, dries
riulckly. stops itching of the scalp and
cleanses as no other shampoo will. The
luxury of extreme eleHnlinesu which
comes from the use of this shampoo liaa
made It 50 popular that many of the
best now use It exclusively.
It Is Inexpensive and can bo bought atany drug store.

Curmon: Tt Is a very easy matter to
reduce your weight without leaving tho
skin wrinkled and flabby If you only know
how. TJoro is the secret: Buy al any
drug Btore four ounces of parnotls and
put in 1J pints of hot water. "When cold
btraln and tako a tab!cspoonful of the
Mould before each meal. This Is harm-
less and the pleasing way it will cut
down your weight will surprise you.
Avoiding rich, solid foods nnd taking
plenty of exercise will anslst greatly in
getting rid of your fat quickly.

Anxious: Tour figure will poon be plump
and symmetrical and your bust nicely
rounded out if you employ the vaucalro
treatment, made at home as follows-- . Tn
1 pint of water dissolve Is cunfuls HUgar.
then add 1 ounce gallol. Take 2

beforo each meal. This is not
a fat -- builder, but a r. aud
wl'l energize the stunted tlenucs and
permit them to attain tholr correct pro-
portions.

Nadie: To strengthen your woalc eyc
nnd rid them of that dull, overworked
look, put In each eye dally two or three
dropH of a line, strengthening tonic made
by dissolving an ounce of cryaton In a
pint of water. This cyc-ton- is very
soothing and strengthening, and bv using
It regularly. In a. bhort time It v. Ill mak
your eyes ntrong. clear and sparkling. T

find it uncounted n a good eye-ton- ic for
treating weak, inflamed, expressionless
eyes.

Ineu G.: Don't worry: almost every-
body o'se has the eamo troublefl. At the
approncl: of winter Impurities In the blood
uounlly manifest themselves and what
you reaulre to overcome the pimply,
"muddy" coinnlexion with lo a jrood

and regulator. Tou can easily
niuke it yourself. Get from your drug-
gist an ounco of kardeno nnd dlasolvo it
in one-ha- lf pint nlcohol fnot whisky V.

then ndd one-ha- lf cupful sugar and
eunuch hnt water to mnko n ouart of

tonh A tabh'spounfu' iai.r.n bc.'oi
meal will roon rid c 'fir, of'.
ou accunmIaiUM'. ind
and healthy, bringing i .r u jjy
Perfect health to yoi, .1 i .

Alma r..: You can "-- o-- s
those unsightly hali i ri'ipl.
made by mixing po'-crft- j

tone and water lo .ir. iL !ia
wanted. Apply u l. n .i'!:i,'f
thrco lulnutes. Then n0 uf . w
skin and Mie lmlrs a;.- ...i TMs
od Is harmless ami i.n'.nl.i - .i.ulj;
the skin free from p"t ut bli-;n-

. V. : Long. i la ".ej S
added touch to fotnipiiio bauty
from our drugls--t i 11, o
puckage of pyroxln a .ipph a 11

It at lash roota w'U t nm and'
finger. This makes Hi. oicurly. Thin eyebrow v i,m j
roxln rubbed on Uf-u- , liu fins
and they will come i v a .tin
Use caution not to ict .in !:cr
Is not wunted. f

Jessie 11.: Sotuf sago c'"ilnn
beneficial to the b,t I neve
ommoiid them on u- - u- w if tlieft
of staining or discoloring tin ha
you want a cood. depfiuab"" "rnf
dandniff. Itching. and J.iU'ifs
try an ounce of qulnzoin ! d;i
oulf pint of ulctihol mot U'y

one-ha- lf pint water. 'I'M ) will pu';

hair and scalp In a healthy :ih
Apply the tonic twice ,i r. cel., rJb(
gently into the halr-rcoU- '. U Is

from oil nnd inal;f.-- a fine oirsli
tho hair. I know of uar'. whol
troubled wllb "hopelo1-'-- ' csr-- of
druff and falling hair ibat fc tl

ideal tonic. J
Zou: You must not frr lw

you want a Hinooth. roi. T'CJlth)
pluxlon. Powder riit"- - t rrci
larges them und 'cn" i'l; V

coarse. tallow skln -- t. n wr nklcJ
have a smooth nkln that lnok p
nnd not artificial, mju tnj utt
tlon. Hero Is a splendid ic po.f
InexpenHivo one: Get from a-- i Tuz
four ounco of ?puina dr ftp n
half-pi- n: hot wuh-- cr wtihl
nddln two teasDuonfula Kj'erine.;
ply this lotion to ' oir fuv, nw
arms, rubbing gently a few oinonl
It will lend a most chaining o
your .skin. Thin npurnnix lot'ou rd
the tdilne a.nd gives n clean, clc-ir-

,

fiomc look to a Millow frkin li 4
islro a ronlly charming coniph'r.ionj
fare ponders. The: t' ol. XOQt

and ulvo that radl'v if"nb'f K

cd" look which this lotion docs not;
lotion la fine for ?nrr" i
jiles, and a ur pio'eetion a '
skin from biting TinJi mil t -- n

weather. ( n.r


